























Table 1. 2013 Mendums Pond Seasonal Average Water Quality Readings and Trophic Level 
Classification Criteria used by the New Hampshire Lakes Lay Monitoring Program 
 
 
Parameter Ultraoligotrophic Oligo Meso Eutrophic Mendums Pond Mendums Pond 
  “Outstanding” “Excellent” “Fair” “Poor” Average (range) Classification 
Water Clarity 
(meters) > 7.0 4.0 – 7.0 2.5 - 4.0 < 2.5 4.0 meters (range: 3.2 – 4.8) Oligotrophic 
Chlorophyll a 
 (ppb) < 2.0 2.0 - 3.0 3.0 - 7.0 > 7.0 3.8 ppb (range: 2.1 – 5.5) Mesotrophic 
Total Phosphorus 
(ppb) < 7.0 15.0 – 7.0 15.0 - 25.0 > 25.0 7.5 ppb (range: 6.0 – 9.1) Oligotrophic 
Dissolved Oxygen 
(mg/L) > 7.0 5.0 – 7.0 2.0 – 5.0 <2.0 N/A N/A 
Cyanobacteria 
(cell counts or 
toxin 
concentration) 
The Massachusetts Department of Public 
Health recommends a maximum level of 
<14,000 nanograms microcystins per Liter or 
70,000 cyanobacteria cells per milliliter. 
The New Hampshire Department of Environmental 
services encourages that an official be alerted and 
warnings be posted if concentrations of cyanobacteria 
exceed more than 70,000 cells per milliliter. 
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Light Blue = Outstanding 
= Ultraoligotrophic  
 
 








Red = Poor = Eutrophic 
 
 





































 Continue early season sampling (April/May) to document Mendums Pond’s reaction to the 
period of spring thaw and periods of high streamflow. 
 Schedule a Center of Freshwater Biology field team visit during which a more in depth 
water quality survey would be conducted. 
 Consider adding a simple cyanobacteria monitoring program that uses existing water quality 
sample collection protocols. Cyanobacteria collections from the spring through fall months 
can give insight into how these populations are distributed throughout the seasons and when 
they are most likely to be at harmful levels. If you are interested in discussing additional 
water quality monitoring options that would meet your needs please contact Bob Craycraft @ 
862-3696 or bob.craycraft@unh.edu. 
LONG TERM TRENDS
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